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graphie account of tihe Creation, and then

say: 'God made man of the dust of the

earth. You ean see it is true, for every time

you rub your band some dirt comes off'!

She would tell them about the creation of

Eve, adding: 'And that ls why. mon have a

rib .ess than women; foreign doctors, who

know ail about anatomy, tell us s'!
She was remarkably fond, too, of begin-

ning ber gospel talk.with the doctrine of the

Trinity, which she thought the women

ought to take In very eaoily.
Mrs. Wei, though not such a capable wo-

man in some ways, yet talks more suitably,

and her nianners are quieter and more po-

lite, so that some of the in-patients, whom

she often visita, get very fond of ber, and

listen to anything that she has to say as

she sits by the side of their beds.

I began to take my part ln this work ln

1882, when Mrs. John went to England. In

those days it was very rare to find a patient

who bad even heard the name of Jesus, but

now there are generally two or three pre-

sent who have been to the hospital before,

or who have some friend or relation who is

a Christian, and who, therefore, know some-

thing about it.
When I enter the dispenearY-there le often

a terridled hbwl from some little girl, who

bas come in frdm the country, and bas

never seen a foreigner before. Of course,

I tell ber not ta be afraid, and some woman

usually explains, 'She thinks you are going

to take out ber eyes,' and then they all.
laugh.
* Chinese mothers otten frighten their

naughty chlidren with the threat that for-

eign devils will come and take out their

oyes; and it la not only children. who be-

lieve this. Last spring a Christian wonan

vas telling me of ýher heathen mother-in-

law in tihe country, and of how she wished

she could get her to cone to Hankow to

'hear the doctrine,' but added, 'She is afrald

ta do so; she belleves -the foreigners would

take out ber eyes.' I asked ber, 'Did you

ever believe that foreigners did suoh things?'

She smiled awkwardly, and said: 'Yes, be-

fore I came to Hankow I did.- In the coun-

try everybody says they do.'

So it is no wonder that the poor little

girls often cry at the sight of us.

SomeUres their mothers want to go down

on their knees and knock their heads on the

dispensarY floor, to beseech me to cure them.

They say they have beard of My great fame

in their distant country home, and so they

have come niany miles on a wheelbarrow

that I may cure them.
It takes a good deal of explanation before

they wilI bellove that I am not the doctor,

but at last I get them to ait dowu quietly

to listen tio the gospel message. It may

sound straige to English ears to hear me

begin as I often do, 'Have you eaten your

rice?' But it Is the easiest way of getting

their attention and of leading their thoughts

to the great God who sends sun and rain,

causing the rice and corn to grow that- we

may be fed.
Very simply we bave to talk, with many

questions, as if they were tiny children, foi

they are quite unaccustomed to listening tc

sermons or discourses of any kind, and i

is not easy to get new Ideas Into theli

hcads.
But I think we have all learned never t

go forth to this work without earnes

praYer that God, who cnows how dark thei

hearts are, will open and enlighten them, a

well as that He will give us just the righ
message for them.

It is wonderful sometimes how sorme ol

womau will take ini the gospel story, .nod

ding ber white head as she listens, and re

peating to somae slower neighbor the goo
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news she bas just heard: 'Yes, we are sin-

ners, but Jesus, the Son of God, bas no sin.,

He died to atone for- our sin. This is ti

way in which we can be forgi-ven.'
Of course, our questions' otten show us

how completely we have failed in making
our message understood by the women.

When we have been talking for some tume,
it la disheartening to get such answers as

the following:-
'Whom have I beau telling you to ver-

ship?' 'Heaven, carth, and Our ancestors'
'How can we get forgiveness for our sins?'

'By being vegetarians.'
'Who is Jesus?' 'That I do not know.'
While the questions that are put to us ln

the middle of our discourse rather lead us
away from its subject: 'How old are you?'
'How many children have you?' 'Did you
make your own dress?' 'How much. did It
cost?' 'Why don't you wear earrings?' and
many more of tesame sort.

But I am thankful te say, that we do not

have nearly so many interruptions now as
we did some years ago. Old patients
often come again, and they tell the new-
comers that thqy .must be quiet, and listen,
and when they hav'e paid several visits they
get a fair, olementary knowledge-o Chris-

tian truth.
Of course the ln-patients learn more. The

matron, though rather ignorant herself,
teaches thema what she can, and the bible-

woman frequently pays them visits. Mrs.
Gillison las lately had a short prayer print-
ed, which many of them learn to repeait, and

they have daily prayers ln the hospital.
Five women who had leamned the truth

while in-patients at the Margaret laspitl
were baptized last year, and many more, I
am sure, have had their hearts touched by
what they have learned there.-'L. M. S.
Chronicle.'

The Last Cigar.
An English clergyman, who was a hard

smoker, was cured of the taste for tobacco

by a sudden twinge of conscience.
He vas sitting one day lu his library with

an expensive clgar in his mouth when the

--name of one of his oldest friends vas an-

nounced. The visitor, when greetings had

been varmly exchaiged, confessed that he

had come upon a begging errand.
A story of. pathetic distress was told, and

an urgent appeal was made for immediate
relief. ,The clergyman was a warm-hearted,
generous man and his hand sas plunged at
once into his pocket, but he found only a few

shillings there. He then fumbled in his

dek for his dheque-book, remarking to his

friend that it vas a v ery sad. and urgent

case, and that he would do what ho could:

but when he looced at his bank-balance his

face changed color. The account vas near-

ly ovey-dr.wn already.
.' I am very sorry, he said. I eau only

, give you a beggarly sum. I did not knov

how poor I vas.'
The choque which ho drew vas only a flfth

of the amount which was needed. He made

many apologies for giving the visitor so.little
money when his heart vas deeply touched,

t and he longed to do more.
r When bis friend had gone, he relighted

bis cigar, but it seomed to have a bitter

o taste, and he took out a fresh one. Before

t striking a match he jotted down on paper

r the price of the cigar, and the number which

s he usuIlY smoked a day. He found that

t tobacco vas costing hlim five shillings a day,

sud over ninety pounds a year-or about

i four hundred and fifty dollars in American
- money. The amount which he had given to
- his old friend ln dire distress represented

d the cost of twenty days' smoking.

The clergyman was an Impulsive man. ,In
stead of lighting his fresh cigar of the choie-
est brand, h threw it into the fire on bis
hearth. 'He was a so deeply irnpressedl with

the thought that a little self-denial on his

part would have enabled him to help an old

friend in great need that he iesolved ster-
ly never to smoke again. Being a man e

strong will, ho was as good as his word.
This good man's tobacco bill was a heavier

one than la ordinarily paid. But many a

smoker would be surprised if he were to

count the cost of his own self-indulgence
ln tobacco.

A recent investigation bas shown that the

students of a military academy ln England
expend enough money on cigarettes to pro-

vide for the education of forty young men

too poor ta have the same advantages. The
effects of 'tobacco on health may be dis-
puted,'but no smoker can deny that smoking
la a wasteful habit, and that there would
be large compensations for seU-denial.-
'Youth's Companion.'

What the Church Bell Did.
One Sunday morning, as the people of God

ln the pleasant little village et M- wera
gathering ln his sanctury, a boy of some
twelve summers was seen to go half way up
the church stops, stop, hesitate, go down
again, away toward the fields. He was

walking briskly, when the clear, silvery
tones of the church «bell rang out on the
still morning ai.. The boy started, and a

troubled look swept across bis face. 'Has
that old bel1 got a voice,' he thought to him-
self; 'it certainly said, 'Come, come, do
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'You promised to spend a day in the

woods,' whispered the tempter, 'and was

George .Grey ever known to break his word?

And, besides, it is dreadfully warm up thera·
in the church, and so cool and pleasant out

here among the.clover and the daisies.'

'Come, comae, do come,' chimed in the bell.

'Cannot you worship God just as well

among the grand old trees and beside the

running brook?' suggestcd the wily one.
-Come, carne, do come,' urged the bell.
George sat down on a stump, and such, a.

battle as -he fought there! lie was just ou
the point of yielding to the tempter, whe

there caine up before him the many times

he prayed at his mother's knee: 'Lead us

not into temptation,' and of the night Whon

his dear father vent 'over the river' to the

botter la.nd, how he called im to his bed-
side, and, laying his hand lovingly on bis

bead, withl his dying breath said, 'Love God,
my boy, and do right always.'

Gottiiig up he begau! te rua towai:ds the

chUrcb, and neVer once stopped until he

reaed the church, steps. As he vent in,
these words feil upon his ear: 'My son,.keep
thy father's commandments and forsake not
the law o thy mother. Bind them continu-
ally upon thine heart, and tie them about thy
neck. Wbhen, a few months after, God visit-
ed the hurch -with bountiful showers Of
heavenly grace, George 'ws among the 'frst
fruits.'

He is an old man now, with locks white
with the frosts of many -years, and feet
tremnbling on the borders of the grave, but
he never vearies of telling how God made
the bell of the sanctuary te praise and
honor him.-'Good Words.'

The Rev. George Ensor, mîssionary to

Japan, was seated ln his study overnight
when a tap vas beard at the door. On
opsnlug it he ,aW a man vit a bible. 'This
la your bible,' sald the xnaà, 'I have.read

it-I want to become a Christian.' 'Do you
know?' answered Mr. Ensor, 'that by so do-
ing you lueur persecution and possibly
death.'. 'Yes,' said the man, 'I know; last
niglit I started to come but fear overtooýk
me; to-night I want you to teach me how to
be a Christian.' He was one of Japan's
first converts.-From My Mission Note
Book.


